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Sub: Public .services - Transfer on deputation / foreign service of
Central Government Employees to ex-cadre posts under the
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Undertakings / Autonomous Bodie3, Universities I UT
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A copy of the Office Memoreindum cited on the srrbject mentioned above is

for-'warded for information and strict compliance.

M
(GiDDI MRUTHYUNJAYA GA RAO)

UNDER SECRE'IARY'i'O VERNMEN]'
1()

A1l SecretiLriat Depar:tments / Heads of Departme L-r ts ./ Otfices.

Copy to:

1. The Principal Secretary 1 Secretaries / Special Secretaries to Government,
Pud urch r'rry.

2. The Secretary to Lieutenant Governor, Pr.rducherry.
3. The Private Secretary to Chief Minister '/ Speaker, Purcluchertl.
4. T'he Private Secrcraries to all Ministers / Senior P.A. to Depr-Ltv Speaker,

. Plrducherry.
5. The Joint Secretary to Government (Finance), Chief Secrerariat, Puducherry
6. The Senior 'Iechnical Director", Natio'nal Informatics C.ctltre, Pr-rducherry.
7. The Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Puducherry.
8. G.O. File / Stock File / C.R.B.

Copv of the Oflice Mcmorandum No.6/ 8/ 2009-Estt. (Pay ll) clatecl 17tr Jurre, 2010
of the Government of India, Ministry of Personnel, Pr-rblii (.lrievances and Pensions
(Deparm.ent ol Personne[ & Trainingl, New Delhi.

No.6/8/2oo9-Estt. (Pay III
Government of India

Ministry of Persoooel Pub1ic Grievances & Pensions
Department of Perdonnel & Training

Ner.r, De1hi, the 17u J'une,2010

OFFICE M ORANDUM

subject: Transfer on deputation / foreign service ol' central Government
Employees to ex-cadre posts under the (len tral (iovernment / State
Govtrnments / Public Secl-or Unciertal<ings i' Al1tollom.ous Bodies,
Universities / UT Administration, l,ocal Boclies,''etc., ancl vice-versa -
Regulation Of Pay, Deputation (cltlt1') Allorvance, renure of deputation /
forergn service artd othei:'terms aud conditions - r'egarclrng,
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The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department s O.M. No.2l29 I
91-Estt. (Pay II) clated 5', .lrrnuary, I994 as amended / rr'r'ised from time to time.
A need has beer felt to consolidate all these orders in one place artd accorclingly, it
has beejn decided, in consultation with Department of lrxpenditure, to bring out a
self contained O,M. in supersession of O.M. dated 5.I .94 and subsequent
amendments on the subject, incorporating the prr.rvisions of car.lier orders.with
suitable modiflcations, v,rhcrcvel nccessary.

2. Application

2,I 'lhese orders will a.ppiy to a1l Central Goverument employees, who are
regularly appointecl on dcputation I lgreign sen ice in a.ccordance with
Recruitment Rules of the ex-cacl-re posts, under the same or some other
Departrnen ts of Central Government or under the State Governments / Union
Territories Administration I Local Bodies or under Central / Stat,3 PSUs /
Autonomous Bodies, etc., set up or controlled by Centrai / State Go'u,ernntents
provided the foreign sen,ice undcr such PSUs / AutonomoLls Bodies lras been
permitted in r.ela-xation of appointmer-rt on immediate absorlitjon frasis. These
orders will also cover the cases oI regular appolntmenl on deputatrorr / foreign
service of employees of State. dovernment 1 locat bocLes etc. as rvell as PSUs /
Autonomous Bodies of Central / State Governmenls as'per recruitment rules jn
theCentral Covernmer'rt.

?.2 However, the follorr".ing cases shall nol- l:e coverecl under {hese orders for
whom separate orders exist:-

(a) Members of the A11 Indizr Services and those dc1>utcd to posts, whose term.s
are regulated under specil-lc statutoly rulcs or ord€rs;

(b) Officers appointed on depr-rtation to posts rlnder the Central Stafltng
Scheme (CSS) for -,vhom separate orders as issued from time to time wi[1 continue
to applyt

(c) Deputatior-r to posts operated outside India;

(d) Appointments of a specific category of emplovees to a specrfred class of
posts, such as arppointments made in the Personal Staff o[ Ministers etc., in
respect 6f which special orclers are alreadll in existen,--e. Hc.,,lrrever, the tefms and
conditiotts set out in Lhis O.M. wrll apply to those cases l() lhe extent these are not
specifically cove: ed under suc1"r special orders.

(e) Appointments 01'the nature oI cleemed deputation or transfers to ex-cadre
posts made in exlgcncres of service rvith the specific conclition (hat no deputation
(duty) allowance will be acirrissible - e g (i) interim arrzingenrents in the event of
conversion of a Government ofllce / organisation or a portton thereof into a PSU /
autonomous bociy or vice'versa; and (ii) appointments to the same post in another
cacl re.

3. Scopc of Tcrm de p utat iq! 1 for eig4 
.serviqq' 

- Restrictio!--rs on treating al
appointment as on clepulation / foreign service

3.1 The terms deputation f lbreign service r.r,i11 cover only those appnintrrients
thzrt are macie by transler on a temporary basis provicled i h e transfer is outside
the normal field of cJelrlolrmsnl and is in public interest. The qurcstion wleether the
tr ansl'er is outside the norrnal fielcl r:I deployrrrent or not will be clecidecl by the
authority which controls thr: servicc or post frorl whicl-r thc employee rs
translerred.
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3.2 The following typt s of appointments wili not be treated as deputation /
foreign service for the.purposes of these orders:

(a) appointment of scrving employees made either by promorion or by dirccr

recruitment fror-n amongsf opien market candidates rvhether on permanent or

tempbrary basis.

(b) permanent appointmt'nt made by transfer'

(c) Terfrporary appointment rnade on the basis of personal requests of emplo-vees'

(d) Arrangerr.rents necess,tated by staff imbalances arising on. L-e-organ isation of

ofhces on the same or diiferent Jtrtiorr", subject to the specific condition that no

deputation (duty) allowarce will be admissible in such cases'

3 3 A persorr in a higher Gracle Pav / scale.of P"v "l:li, "o] .::.:l,t:t"t'o 
u'

deputation to a post i" i"** 
-Ct"a 

t i"i I scale oi pay if the cl(:putation is from

Central Government to (lentral Government and alst i''t t"t" where the scale of

pay and dearness a-llovvance in the parerit cad're post and ex-caclre post.a1.e

simi'lar.

3.4 However, no appointment orr deputation / foreign se'tvice shall be made

from / to Cerrtral C"t.;,',;;;i i "' ot!*i"ttion where- the pay scale and DA in

the parent cadre post ,;;;;;-J^;tt pJ"t "t 
dissimilar' if the basic pav in the

parent cadre i,-,".e"*"a uy a,." i""..,.*t plus dearness a,Ilowi,rt-l ce(s) incltrdir:g

interim relief if ^ty, "anri'""itLe 
to u' person in the parent ctrdre post exceeds the

basic pay plus dearnes;;il;";t"'(s) including interim rclief if .any' 
at the

maximurn of the pay sctle of the ex-cadre post' Ii the revised pay structure' the

maxirnum of the scale *.,fJ rnt"" the sum of the Grade Pay of the ex-cadre post

and maximum of the P;;;;;JFB t i'e', Rs'670o0' For eximple' if the ex-cadre

post is in the Gracle pr:loii"'+ZO0:Iltl.tht maximum tp'6s1fl be Rs'71200 i'e '
i?s.a200 plus Rs.67000 {Inaximum of PB-4)'

4. Exe ise of o ti n

'4.1 An employee appc'inted on deputation / foreign service nat' elect to 'draw

either the pay in the -;;,i;;ipty ofieputation / foieign service post'or his / her

basic pay m .rr" p^.",.,;;d;"' ptr:s 
.deputation (du{v1 allorvauce thereon plus

' pelsonal pay, if any. Houueter, in case of-Gouetnment employees or-r deputation /
. 

foreign service t. cps;.,-i;l; ;p,; will not be allowccl ancl thcir pay will be

gwemed in terms ot t'h']'orders issued by Department of Pr-rtrlic Ellterprises vide

tii. i"LJ zo. i i.zoos :rnd clarilications issired thereafler

4.2Theborro..,r,ingaurhorityshallqbtainthe'optionoftheenrlllr-,,yeewitlrinone.month 
from the date bf joining the ex-cadr. po"i rr-rr""" tire em1:1oyee has himself

furnished the option.

1,3 The option once e>:ercised shali 'be final'

(a)

(b)

4.4 However, the employee may revis-e lht optior-r utrclet'.' the- following

circrtmstances which *i li-;; ;fft(riiut rto* the date of occttrrerct' oi the same:

When he / she receivei proforma promotion or is appotnted to non-

ffi;i.; J.t..tio, g.,a" "t-"fgtadation 
of scale in the parent cadl'e;

When he / she is revertecl to a lower grade in the parent r:adre;

When the "".,1s ';f 
pay' of the parent post 

. 
on Lhe basis oI which his

emoluments "." 
..,grrlrt.d;";;g'4";rtation. / foreigrr servicc .or 

of the ex-

cadre post helcl b1' th. ;;;;y;;on^deputation I 'fordgrt service is revised

*iit 
"t 

pro"p"ctiveir,' or from a ietrospective date-' 
.4 /-
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(.1) Basccl on the revised / same .option of the employee, in the event of proforma
Piomotion / appointment to llon-functional Selectic-,tr Grade / revision /
upgradation of scales of pay in the parent cadre, h1s / her pay will be re-
frxed with reference to -the revised entitlement of pay in the parent cadre.
However, if the initial option was for the pay scale of th,e deputation post and
no change in option already exeicised is envisaged, the pay already drawn in
deputation post rrvill be protticted if the pay re-fixed is less.

Note: Revision in the rates'of DA, HRA or any other allowance either in the parent
or borrowirlg organisation sha1l not be an occasion for revision of the earlier
optir.)n.

4.5. If the pay of an employee in his cadre post under:goes clownwald revision.
the pay in the ex-cadre post is also liable to be re-fixed on the basis ol revised pay
and in accordance with the revised option or.existing option if the employee,does
not revise his option.

5. Pay ljxatiq4

5.1. When an employee on deputation./ Foreign Serulce elccts to draw pay in the
scale of pay attached to the ex-cadre post, his /. her pay may be fixed as under:

(i) Deputation from Central Government to Central Government

If the scale of pay I Grade Pay of the ex-cadre post is higher, the pay may be
tlxed after adding one increment to the existing pay in th6 Pay tsand of the parent
cadre post. The grade pay corresponding to the ex-cadre post.would thereafter be
grantcd in addition to this pay in the pay band. How,ever, in cases where the
llxation of pay in the ex-cadre post involves change of Pay Band also, if the pay in
the plly bald after addirrg the increment is less than the minimum of the pay
bernd corresponcling to the grade pay of the ex-cadre post, the pay in the pay bancl
will be fixed at the minirnum oI the Pav Band.

In case the Grade Pay / scale of employee's cadre post and the ex-cadre post
are identical, the employee would continue to draw his / her existing basic pay.

In case the Grade pay of the ex-cadre post is upto Rs.10000, the Elasic Pay,
from time to time after pay fixation should not exceed tl-r e maximum of the pay
ard PB-4 (Rs.670O0) plus the grade pay of the post helcl on deputation. In case
the ex-cadre post is in the HAG or HAG+ pay scale, the Basic Pay, from time to
time after pay fixation should not.exceed Rs.790OO or Rs.Boooo respectively.

(ii) In foreien serwice / Reverse F oreien Service

(Zr) when the pay scale of the post rn the parent cadre nntl that attached to ex-
cidr:e post are based.on the same index level and the DA partern is also same, the
pa.v may be fixed as uncler (i) above.

(b) If thc appoirrtment is madc to a post whose pay stlucture and / or DA
pattern is clissimilar to that in the parent organisation, pay may be fixed bv adding
one increment to the pay in the parent cadre post in.the scale of his regular
parent post (and if he./ she #as drawing pay at the maxim lrrn of the sca1e, by the
increrr;ent last drawn) and equating the pay so raised plus dearness allowance
(and additional or ad-hoc dearness . allowance, Interim relief etc., if any) with
emoluments comprising of pay plus .DA, ADAI lnterinr relief etc., if any,
admissible, ir-r thE bdrrowing organisation and the pay may bt: ijxecl at the stage in
the pay sca le of the ex-cadre post at which total emoluments admissible in the ex-
caclre post as above equal the emolumerrts drawn in the cadre.

sl-
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5.2 In cases of appointment from one ex-cadrg post to another ex-cadre post
where the employee opts to draw pay in the scale of the ex-r:adre post, the pay in
the second or subsequent ex-cadre post should be hxecl under the noimal rules
with reference to the. pay in the cadre ppst only. However, in respect of
appointments to ex-caclre posts carrying Grade Pay identical to that of th-e ex-
cadre post(s) l-reld on an earlier occasion(s), it may be ensured that the pay drawn
in subsequent appointment should not be less than'the pay drawn earlier.

5.3 Iu cases of appointments to a second or sutbpequent ex-cadre po.st(s) ln a
higtrer pay scale / grade pay than that of the prevrous ex-cadre.post' the pay may
be frxed with reference to the lpay diawn in the cadre post and if the pay so fixed
happens to bc less than the pay clrawn rn the previous e.x-cadre post, the
difference may be allorved as personal pay to be absorbed in future increases in
pay. This is subject to the condition that on both the 'occasions, the employee
ihould havc opteci to draw pay in the scales ofpay / Gracle Pay attached to the ex-
caclre pos ts.

Note-I: The term parent post and basic pa1, means the post held on regul.rl'
basis in the parellt organisation anci pay drawn / aclmissible in such a post
respectivch'.

Note-2: An oflficer who may be holding a higher p()s1 oll aclhoc basis in thc
cadre at the time of proceeding on deputation / foreign service would be

considered to have vacated the post held on adhoc basis and proceeded on
deputation / lbreign service from his / her regular post, Duling the -period 

of
rleputation / ioreign service, he / she shall earn notional increments in the palent
cadr-e pbst. On rei,er.sion, if he I she is re-appointed to tl-re higher post otl regular
or arlhoc basis his pay will get fixed with reference to the pay admissible in the

Iou,er post on the ctate of such re-appointment. In such cases. if his pay gets fixed
at a sfage lower than that of his junior(s) who continued to serve in the cadre, no

stepping up will be admissible as per extant rules in so farr as central Government
.-pioyi"" 

-.re 
concerned. l{owever, if the pay so fixed is less than the pay drawn

"nrli.i *hil. holchng the post on ad-hoc basis the pay eariier clrawn will be

protected. Therefore; thosi Central Government employees who are already
-holding 

a higher post on ad-hoc basis or expecting it shortly in the parent
cadre iray *1tgn au relevant considerations before opting for dePutation /
foreiln servicel This notc of caution will be applical:le to employees of other
organlsntions rvishing to apply for posts on cleputation it.r Cerrtral Government, if
governed by similar rules in parent organisation,

Note-3; Pay of an officcr. appointed on deputatioll / foreign service on adhoc

basis pending selection of a 
-regular. 

incumbent rrtirv also be regulated in

accordance with provisions of Para 5.1 & 6.1 of this O.M.

Note-4: The provisions of this Para as well as Pnra 6 r'vill not apply to
appointments on Personal Staff of Ministers. Such erppointn-rents w-il1 be regulated

by"separate specific orders issued by the Government in Lhat behalf'

6 f},nr r'u. iJLvli
.zfion /dl rt\'l Allnrpanr-e

6.1 The cleputation (cluty) allowance admissible shali be ?rt the foilowing rates:

(a)Inc^g"ofdeputationwilhinth-oarncsts(ion.thco'Ilottarrce'''illl.repairlat
the rate of 5"h of basic pay subject to a maximum of Rs 2OO0 p m ; aud

(b)Inothercases,Deputation(Dutv)Allowancew,illbepayablcatth(rrateof
iOy" of the employee s basic pay subject to a maximr-rm oi Rs 4000/- p'm'

...6 /-
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(c) The deputation (duty) allowance as above shall fr-rrther bc restrlcted as
urr cl er: -

Basic Pay, from time to time, plus Deputation (Dutv) Allorvance shall not exceed
the maxi:num of the pay band PB-4 (Rs.67000) plus the gracle pay ol'the post held
ot1 deputation. irr case . the Grade Pay of the pcist held on deputation is upto
Rs.1O00O. In case the post held on deputation is in the HAG or HAG+ pav scaies,
the Basic Pay, from time to time, plus Deputation (Duty) Allowance should not
excced Rs.79O0O and Rs.8OO00 iespectively.

Note: Basic Pay i: r the revised pay structure means the pay drawn in the
prescribed pay bancl plus thb applicablc gr-ade pay but cioes not lnclude any other
1,vpe of pay iike special pay f allowance etc.

The rates of deputation (dutyf allowance as abgve shall take effect from
1.9.2008.

Note- 1 : The
reference to the
cleputation.'

lerm 'same. station' for the purpose w,ill be determined rvith
station where the person was on cluty before proceeding on

Note-2: Whcre there is no change iq the headqltal ters rvith reference to the
last post held, the transler should be treated as within the same siation and when
there is change in l-r eaclcluarters it would be treated as not in the same station. So
far as places falling within the same urban agglomeration of the olcl headquarters
are cortcerned, thev would be treated as transfer within the same station.

6.2 Special rates of deputation (duty) aliowance may be admissible under
separate orders in any particular area on account of the condition of living there
beirrg particrrlarly ardous or ultattra.ctive. Where special rate is more favourable
than that given in Para 6.1 above, employees deputed to the arre;r r.r,ill be given the
benc-fit of the specizrl rate.

6.3.1 If al employee with the p.ermission of the competent authority, proceeds on
Deputati6n / foreign service from one ex-cadre post to another ex-cadre. post. in
the same or another organisation without reverting to his parent cadre, and if ihe
secr:nd ex-caclr€ post is at the sam€ station as the first one, the rate of deputation
{d uty) allowance w ou ld remain unchanged.

6.3.2 In cases where a persbn on deputation / foreign scrvicc is transferred by the
borrowing authorit.y'from one station to another without any clrangc in the post
held by him, the rate of deputation (duty) allowance will be rehxecl as per 6.1'(b).

7. Admissibilitv of pav. allowances & benefits while on deputation / Iorei sn

7.1 Any 1:roject allowanbe .admissible in a project area in the lrorrowing
organisation may be drawn jn addition to deputation (ilutv) allowance.

7 .2 Any special' allorvance grante<1 to an employee in tl-re parent Department
uncler FR 9(25) or a corresponding rulc of parent organisation should not be
allowed in addition to depntation (duty) allowance. Horvever, the.borrowing
department may al1ow in addition to deputation (dut-y) allowance, under special
circumstances, any special allowance attached to the po.st held by thr,: employee in
his / her palent Department, by suitabiy restrictir)g the cleputation (duty)
allowancr'. This rvill require the spccific and prlor approval of Department of
Persourrel & Training.

a t_
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/.3 In case special allowance is attached to the scale of pay of the ex-cadre post
and the employee has opted to draw pay in that sca1e, then, in aclrlition to the pay
in that scale, he rvill also be entitled to draw such special allowance. However,
such special ailowance will nr:t be admissiblb if he has opted to draw pay in the
parent cadre scale / grade pay plus cleputation (duty) allowance.

7.4 Personal pay, if an5r, drarvn by an.employee in hts parent department rvill
continue to be admissible on cleputation / foreign service it Lre / she opts ro draw
pay in the parent cadre scaie / grade pay plus dcputation (cluty) allowalce. No
deputation (duty) ailowance on rhis personal paSr will however, be admissible.

7.5 Increments - The employee will draw increment in the parent cacire gracle or
in tlre scale of pay I grade pay attachecl to the deputation post a.s the case rnay be,
depending on whetl-rer hc has opted for the parent cadre pay plus. deputation
(duty) ailowance or the pay scale 7' grade pay of the deputation post. If he has

'opted for pay scale I grade pay of the deputation post, notlonal increments shall
also continue to accruc to I'rim in the post held-on regular basis rn the parent
cadre I organisation for the purpose of regulation oI pa.y c;n repatriation to the
parent post at the end of the tenure.

7 ,6 Admissibilit allowances and benefits while on deputatiou / lbreienvof

(a) Sutch allowances as are not admissible to regular employees of
correspondir-rg steltlls in the borrowing organisation sha1l not be admissible to the
officer on deputation / foreign service, even if they were admissible in the parent
organ isation.

(b) . Following allowances will be reguiated with mutiral consent of the lending
and borrowing o rga nisat ion:

(i)
(ir)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

HRA / Transport Allowance
Joining time and Joining Time Pay.
Travelling Allowances and 'lranst-er T.A
C'h:idren Ed ucation Al lowance.
LTC,

(c) Following allowances / facilities will be regulatecl jn accordance with the
rules as explained against each:

(i) Dearness Allowance - The erlployee sha11 be entitlecl to dearness allowance
at the rates prevailing in the borrorvillg organisation or in rhe lencling organisation
depending on whcther he has opted to. draw pay in the pay scale / grade pay of
the ex-caclre post or the parent grade plus deputation (dut1,) allowance.

(ii) Medical F acilities - This lul I i:e regrrlated in accordance witl'r thc rules of the
borrowing orga n isa Lion .

(iir) Leave - An officer on deputeition / lbreign sc.rvice shal1 be regrrlated by the
Leave Rules of the parerrt organisation- If however ar-r ernployee proceegls from
vacatlon department to non-vacation department, or vice-versa, he shall be
governed bJ, Leave Rules of t1-re borrowing organisation, At thc time of reversion
from the deputation post to the parent cadre, tl-te borrowing orgztnisation may
allow him / her leave not exceeding two months. The employee should apply for
further leave to his Caclre Contrr ling Ar.rthority.

.B l-
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7 .7 Leave salary / Pension ,/

B

NPS Contributiou

(i) As at present, allocation of leave salary and pension contfibution between

riifferent Ministries / Departments of Central Government a.ncl ltetween Central
and State Governmerrt has been dispensed with, In such cases of deputation from

Central Government to State Government a.nd vice-versa, liab:i1it1' foi berlring le avc

salnry vests rvith the Department from which the Qfl-rcer prr:ceeds on leave or

rvhich sanctlonecl leave and no contributions are pa.vabie to t.he lcnding
organisation. Liability fbr pension / employee',s contribution to cPF wiil be borne

bfthe parent cleparttnent, to which the-officer permanently' )relongs at t1-Ie time of

reTirement ancl no proportionate contribution will be recovered'

(ii) In case of deputation of Central Government emplovrts on foreign service

terms to Central Public Sector Undertakings / State Public Sector Unclertakings
and Autonomous Bodies / etc., leave salary conribution (except lor the period of
leave arrailed of on foreign service) anrl pension contributjon i CPF (Employer's

share) contribution are requirecl to be paid either by the emplo-1,ee himself or by

the borrowing organisatic.rn to the Central Governmenl.

(iii) In cases of reverse cleputation from Central Public Sector Undertakings /
Srate Public Sector Undertakings / Autonomous Bodies -/ locai bodies to Cenlrai
Government, the clue stion ..gr..,li.rg leave sa1ary and penslon contributior-r will bc

decided by mutual consent.

(iv) In case of ernployees covered under New Pension Scherne (NPS), the

borrowing department shall make matching conLribution to the NPS irccount of

the ernployec.

8. Tenure of deoutation / forei servlce.

B.l The periotl of deputation 1 toreign service shall be zls per' the Recmitment
Rules of-thl ex-cadre post or 3 years in case no tenure regulations exist for the ex-

cadre post.

.s.2 . In case vtrher'e the perioci of depuiation f foreigrl service prescribed in the

iecruitment rules of the ex-cadre post is 3 years or less, thc i\drr:ini strative
Ministry / .borrowing organisation may grant extension upto the 4 tlr yeal alter
obtaining orclers of their Secretary (in the Central Government) / Chiel Secrettrr5-

(in the slate Government) I equivalent officer (in respect of other c:ases) and for
it-t. frfth year rvith the approval of the Minister of th e bolrowilg Mir-ristry /
Department and in respet:t of other organisations with the approva] of the Minister
of ihe borrowing Ministry / Department with which they are administratively
corrcerned.

8.3.1 The borrowing Ministries / Depaltments
period of deputation up to Lhe fifth year where
interest, subject to the following conditions:

(i) T1-re ertension woulcl be sr-rbject to the prior a;rproval of the lending
organisation, the consent of the official concerned and r'vhcrever necessary, the
ap-proval of . Lhe uPSC / State Public service commission and Appointment
Committee of Cabinet (ACC).

/ Organisatir)l.i s Inay cxtend the
absolutellr' necessal'Y in Publir:

(ii) If the borrowing r-rrganisation wishcs to rct.a-in arr oI'llcer br:yoDd the
prestribecl tenure, it shall initiate action for seeking concl]rrellce of i'ending
organtsation, indil'idual concclned etc. six mr:nths bef'ole the clate ol- cxpiry of
teilre. In no case it slior-rld r-etain an c.rfficial belond thc satrctiotled tet-m unless
prior approval of thc competent authority to grant fr,rrthe r cxtensioll 'has been

obtained,

(iii) No further cxtension bevon.d the fifth year shali tre cor-rsidcred
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8.3.2 Where. extension is granted up to the fifth year, the ofllcial concerned will
continue to be a-llowed depi:tation (duty) allowance, if he / she has opted to dra\'\'

deputation (duty) allowance.

8.4 Thbre shali be a mandatory 'cooling. off period of three ycars after every
periocl of deputation / foreign scrvice up to Joirrt. Secretarv leve1 posts and <int:

yearr.fcrr Additional Setretary level posts.

8.5 A Central Government employee shall be eligible lor deput4tion / foreign
service to posts irr State (iov-ernment / State Government Organisations /
Government of UTs / Govern6er-rt of 

'UT's Organisatlons / Alltonbmous Bocties,

Trnsts, Societies, PSUS, etc.- not controlled by the Central Government oniy aflel
he has completed 9 yeerrs of semice and is clear from the vigiiance angle'

8.6 If cluring the periocl of deputation / foreign service, on accoLlnt of proforma
plomotior] in ihc parrent cadre ihe official concerned becornes cntitled to a higher

. Pery Scale / Pay Band & Grade Pay in the palent cadre vis^a-vis that of the ex-
- 
caclre post, thi official sha1l cornplete his / her normal / extended tenure of
clcl-:utalion alrcady sanctionecl with the approval of the compctent authoritv. The

pay shall he regulated as under:

(a) If ttre Grade pay of the officer in the parent cadre ltecontes higl-rer than that
of the deputation post afte r getting profoma promotion, [e may be allowed the pay

in the pay band + Grade Pay of the post to which hc is promoted till the time he

compleies the normal / extended period of rleputation (if he gets proforma
promotion in the extended period) already sanctioned, if he so opts' No extension
in the period'of deputation .t uU b" allowed to him.after completing thc sanctiotrec.l

period of deputrriion.

(b) If he clraws the pay in the priy band +. Giade pat1. ertterr:hed to the deputation
post, on reversion to- his parent cadre, his pay may be fixed br- a-llowing him
notional increments in his iegnrlai post ih the parent clepartment + the Grade pay

attached to it.

9

9. Prenrature revcrsion of deDUtatl0nls t to parent cadrc

(c) lf tl-re Grade pay of the officer in the parent cadre becc.,mes higher tharr that
of the deputation post on Betting Iinzrncial upgradation uncler the ACP / MACP

scl-reme, tie olllcer-may Uc allorn e<l io draw the pay in the pay bancl + Grade Pav trl

rvhich he becomes entitlecl to ur-rcler the ACP / MACPS, iI optecl for by him, as laid
clown in Para 27 of Annextrc I to the DOPT O.M. No.3503a/3/2008-Estt. (D)

dared 19rr Ma.v. 2009.

Norma11y, when an employee is appointed on deputation / foreign servlce'

his services aic placcd at the clliposal of the parent Ministr-v / Department at thc
end of the tenure. Horvever, as and when a sil-uation zrrises for premature
reversion to the parent cadrc of the deputationist, his segvices could be so

.o......".1 oit.. gi.'it,61 ,.' o.i.,o,,... ,'otio" oi at ieast tii''a" l"at'tl 'i it' t'iiE Li'"'jif'A
Ministry, / Departrnent and the empkryee concerned.

1O, Relaxation <;f conditions.

Any relaxation of these terrns and conclitions will rcquire the prior
cor'r.currence ol the Departmertt of Personuel & training'

1 1 . Date of Effect

Tl-rese orclers rvill take effect from 1.1.2006 q.r'r d 'sh:lll l--re applicablc to all

olticers r.l,[ro wer-e on deputation on 1 . I.2O06 or appointect thet'ettfter except lbr the

revisecl rates of deputa.tion (cluty) allowance which shall be applicable from
'I .9.2008 as tncntioned below Para 6.1 of this O M

..10/
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12. In.so far as persons scrving in thc Inclian Auclit arrcl Accollnts Dcpartment

ate concernecl, tl-iese orclers will apply for deputation outsicle lnclarr Audit and

Accounts Department ?r" .o.,.r...,1 in" bv the -omptroller and Auditor General of

Intlia.

13. I{inc1i vcrsiorr will follow.

't'o

Ali I\Iinistries / Deparlm<:nts of the Government of Inclia etc.
(As per standarcl list )..

Copy to

XXXX,

sd/-
(Rtta Mathurf

Director

COPY AUT}]ORISED FOR ISSUE

L
.\ 1pt\

(R. GUNASEKARAN)
ST]PERINTENDENT


